
copy ihereof if lthe same was passed before a Notary, or the note, draft,
check, Bill of Exchange, or account, as the case may be, on which the
action is founded, or a copy tiiereof.

Service, how IV. Service shalI be made by a Bailiff of the Superior Court whlien
and where to made within tIhe District in whieh the defendant is to appear, and by 5
be made. the Sheriff wlien in ano<ther District, on tihe defendant or on tie several

defendanis sued, cither ipon tlem personally, or at iheir domicile. or
place of business, by delivering to such defenidant or defendants a copy
of the declaration and annexed papers certified by tihe plaintif's Attor-
ney, or by tlie Sherifïor Bailifï serving the same, witi a notice in writ- 10
ing from the plaitifïor his Attorney, tihat hlie demand will be presented
for judgment thereon, Io a Judge of tIhe said Superior Court or other per-
son acting as such, in lthe Court Hlouse, in the District, at a specified
lime, which shall not be less tian forty-eight iours after Ihe service, and
one additional day for every ten leagues distance above five leaguesfrom 15

hlie place of the service to the Court House of the District vherein the
defendant is to appear.

Judgnientmaty V. At the place and lime specified in hlie notice, il. siall be tlie duty
be eitered up- of the Judge of the Superior Court or person acting as such, Io whom
oil the decla- tiedcaainad vha fi 4i'
ratie'u. the declaration and notice, with a certificate of the service, menltioning 20

tie lime and place thereof, shall have been presented, if tIhe service be
regular and the conclusions of the denand are borne out by lie notarial
documénls produced iterewith, Io indorse on tihe declaration an order
that judgment be entered for the amount justified by the said demand and
documents, unlcss tihe defendant do then put in a sufficient answer'in 25
writing o lie dernand, and upon suci order the Prothonotary shall enter
judgment accordingly in tIhe Regisiers of tlie Superior Court.

Piaintff to VI. Wien the demand shall be founded on other than Notarial
produce evi- documents, the plaintirf upon making oath of the truth of such facts as
dence n sup- are necessary to be proved 1o enlitle lim to recover judgment in a Court 80Port of other
than Notarial of Civil Jurisdiclion, or upon proof by one witness of the said facts, shall
documents. be entitled to the order and Judgment mentioned in the last section.

Declarmtion VI. The declaration and papers thereunto annexed, or therewith filed
nd paperS to and all proceedings had thereon, shall form the record in tihe case, andforin record. be deposited among the records of the Superior Court. 35

Defeudant VIII. At the time and place specified in the notice or within such delay
nay imrake a as may be granted by the Judge on sufficient cause shewn, the defendant
de".ece n ray file a plea or pleas to the demand; the plaintiff may file answers

or replications to the plea filed by the defendant, and no further plead-
ing shall be allowed unless leave of the Court shall have been first 40
obtained. On tlie pleadings being completed either party may fix a day
for the adduction of evidence or the hearing of the cause as lie case

rroviro, may be; Provided twenty-four hours' notice be given to the adverse
party of the day and hour so fixed.

Afterbearing IX. After hearing the cause the Judge shall indorse on the back of the 45'
Judge tomake declaration his order for suci judgnent as will meet the justice of the

°rder r case, which order shall be entered by the Prothonotary as provided for
ugm judgrnents by default, or he may at his discretion order that the parties

be heard before the Superior Court, in the ordinary course, at its next
sitting. 50


